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BURNING TUE BIBLE. proceedings on both sides is that the Protes-I A SERMON ed the building, soma of them in feeble
Tie agent and other employers of the Pro- tante dedtroyed the Catholia version in th On the Rnan Catholic Controersy. 'îenhh, ronsed at the dead of night, were

lestant iteformation Society, Anerican Bible dtoe have destroyed the Protetant version preached in the Unitariant Chuirch, driven forth with insult frota their home
Society. &c., are endoavoring ta make some l in a yard.-Ilad they taken the Protestant Vashigton, October 301h, 1842, by -the very repose of the tothb was violat,
capital out of the occurrence at Corbeau, ils Bible into the street, tieir condict would have S G. los

hcr.tis <t~eS. G. Lutlvch. cd,and tlic sepuiclîre %vas rudoly scarched,'tis State, vn here, it. is allgea0 untt of beens higidy reprehiensible, innmuch ns it wotidd jn dadtesplhewsrdl erhd

rotestant iles wcre buc woud the rehîgious preju- Tihis di,courso lins been delivered in in the hope of finding evidence thro that

catholic Clergy. Jly exciting the religions tlo chstians of other denon tions ; but ns consequence of the recent efforts ta excite migl: lie rendered available against the
sympathies and angry passions or the poor it was done -if done nt all.-riv.dtely an the public fcelhng against Catholics. The re- occupants of tha mansion. The poor
dupes and funatics by whnom those societies yardof a prirate house, and as atîp «,-t was suite ta %q hich these efifar naturally ead Iîsh bh4îorers of th vicinity, with their
are mainly stapparted, faey calculale on re- proumpted not by a "pirit or latred and con.

temnipt ofthe truti of God's word, but ratier are well poinited out, and illustrated by a I ives avd children, fearing that t1e next
-ceivinig more hiberal donations ta aid then i by love and zeal for the purity and mntegrity notice of tli successful labors or Dr. blowv would Cali on them, fled froni their
tlcir well-paid labours. )linc ille lccrym4e- of the Sacred Scrptures -wlici the malice i àcechier at Boston. i homes, and passed successive niglhts in the-
hence their crocudle tears and lamentatîins and vickedness oft satcrle"iîou<q mnovaturs
over the ass to winc their precinus Bibles had corrupted and mulatew otng For seeral years past, much has opn air. Never have I doubted that

inî file w "ll proceulmîg l'ut whmt iy 1Yte jus. bile . ise 1 liedrd, n uh .... iï -''- se-
were reduced by' tlc sacrilegious hande <f ted a e pr oc fil ut Biai" j r, said of the rapid growth of Ron dsu I h nd seuchrigco
cnissaries of the Man oiSin ! ty for suppressing the Ca liic Spanislh ver. Clitholic influence mii Our cauntry. Many cre among the chief causes oi that

WVe wish, thema suc.cess in thecir disintere. pio of th ie n codm1 ttoheernbevighaifunctoehs-Inost lamentable, most ditigraceful event.
.(dt labou ai ltve andle" hope tomicir next anua t mi te sol beleii ii nlec ob ised labour of l'ive, and hope their next anuda latle. .. silo to liberty and true religion, havu cone And j' it now needs any excuse ihat 1

' u f u Let it hie borne in imnd that it is not the Ca-.report will extîbit, im the increase o tîrir re. itho'ic ehurch alone which condeims the comi. forli in open and strong opposition o it. raise ay voice against what consider
ceipts, concl.a-ive evidence that tley kmnow miaon Protestant version cop>ied fromt King Discurses have been delivered, volumesi persecution, the impressions. produced by-
how ta take advaitage ot every event, andi Ji.nss Bible. It as proniounced essentially . a l at occasion must serve the purpose.
et smce consoimiîînate address an the art of "rai- cr,,.t and erroieui mî mia înany miortant uilished, cven associations rored for h'lie Charleston con tent riot is not <he
aag the wmnd." ln the meai taue, however, os'ges niot only bv Unitarianis and Unmver. the purpose or defending tle principles of only occu rence in tlie history of the

We Must beg leave to set the matter m its pro. bimsl, but BesiYs Pl-lmY'i d salit ilti- r>rotestatisn, supposed t be in danger, lpamst, whichl gives warnia g oi the danger-
per laglht before our readers To burn as single sion, notler edition tf hle Bble hats" been re- laid of attaacking thiat whcli lias been cal- ous r"sults that may occur from combin-

'..- mIitaîa~aei En >ta~aî..Iîtaa, stm:îa ro.Id hie ul;n a <le ,. c and long coaîîintiei invective agaiaist
copy of the -acred scrnptures out of ha.t.ed or cently tPro- 1AdIhe Man of Sui, tIe mysteriois Baby- n andpular sec. Vi a reader af Eng-coneil ILSur Ille %vord of Goîl coaitieInfe.«es to correct miaiy of the niost iiportuant . an Onpopular sect. What reader ofEng-conemt orth wn fGd onaiednierrors of thie Consin MVerdun. T inewlon ofte'lelion.Te Champions is hisor knw o h amle of T'itus
thein, wvould be an act of .sacrilege hiiei every BIble has bîcei aide tlhe subjeet oa' several .have not beeu wanling in thlu lion-like spi. (.tes ? This an, ii the icign of Char-
christan imust reprobate. But ta buirna or articles in the N Y. Obs-rrir. <'ma the last .it of th. early reformers. Sore oc us les 11. invented the story of i plot among

otiherwise dest ray a spiurious or corruipt c.opy of which,m the paper nows iymig belore lis. -ourder that monarch
of the B1ihI', whose circulation nould tenwe take athie followmg extract, let lully '.nn, testiiy, fromn wliat we have lieard se Catlolves rnmentro t kin dom.

sustams on-asertIon. that w' aie îlot tIe .itlin a flw days. to tle learning and Popular rage was soon excited, and theta dissemimuitu c.roliincas Iîra ýule3 nt' aîti a ua>'ly persons conscientioiaîy opposed to the . . a .
or morals, we bild tobe amn act not only jiusti-Prtstant verson: elilquence %% iieli have been engaged in te courts gave it ileir sanc:ion ;th king,
fiable biat prasenarth, when tone wiont n conchag ur revow of this vlolE ¢"tise. Ai, hiaviig no reason ta dubt. thougli himself more probably a Catholic
prejudice to the civil and relgis .rigts of suij-ct, we ha.e a~remark or 1.vo to make. I ,be sincerity of thoe distirnguisled ilaeolo. an di<guise than lily ta be thc vctim of
others. 'The Aniercain Bible Society acted tins attempt t m the i - J9 "ratYis who, on three successive even Cathoes, not pncil nd courago

h ias leein d.-ime by tlse aa. hus l doubt - . E enougha to siop lhc perscution ; but whaenont thtis priniciple whenci, ont a late occaion, ustte the confidenjce ofr: lin hecrof the past wveek, have chosen thtis for nubr1fincn rashdsetheyconeinvd ileSpaisliCalo!i vcsîo ofiIi comun ert i."" lnivmbers ot' innocent vaiunis had shed
tiey conademad hie Spamsha Catoi verson n.te's of the common v.-.i"n. Tl'he :ac- tlacr liemse, ve admire their talents and I their blood, the naaîtion siarted back, as
whaich thiey laid piated, anad, by a solemnrneir zeal. !fhec rays of ieturnaing comnion sense re
'Atitton of the 1-'ard of Directors, ojt,-reit r somlI miistr a,e nt de--t' iwasv pv ai se

tu be iast ii', the rti-ince. This resolu tion edi g their tx bern he. preach frum, A d t othe q t cannot but occur hveald blie scelle a destruction ia v
Sn rs b Id enotIuI. Blut thé; aliemlipt lu oveter i-. a as ail tits ? • i i t ll bTco de .ngngd.

tiey publihed te wicor!d i their a>t Ant- 8'ir worsi. ! 1ero as an ateipat ta uins'ttle t w s a th s ? \ For aiother sta ikinmg illisiration of the
nual Ror, aid it his beei carried into the ril l ef îunatm-t ub dw the n i. e foe and peaceful Amierica, n hure there is esvis resualitg fromt Ile course fi'conmtro-
cifect, witho it a syllab!e of censure or coin. , uîperstructire.--or so to cIingze its fraiai no ianq.isition, and wilere Ilomniaasm is versy, a hich 1 an nlow deprecaîang, let
platt n aur part. We hld noa meetilg ta Ittres, that it tcm ue târbty a niesv Bile diecidtdlv m the ainority, should tae anost amate ref, r you to the tmnuits excited in
protest agail flth ewicked edict," or dnts'hnie r lIt -o I th ltp Lndon by Lord Geori-e Gordon, in Itheprte gaaa i vcle .dc, riss ami titais ilets verî'ma s" caîuciidm' dit [pOss'mrftàh denmantionq bu colld ail ta latter part af it laast ccntuiry. 'Phîere ex-
ouance the act as a " deed of wickedii-ss." 1ithe connnotî Enhs labe is surcharged wtih tle in puiting dovn o e, whose meni, hcter a fi iti I eer restThougl we noteil the circulataice whena it misiakes and bt'uaîlndrsi
occurred, we ner thought ai viewing it as W e im, tirouigl.oiit our rema:-ks. exolera. bers ari' as correct an ticir deportamient as C atis, and oimîer means of exclusion or op-

,, oed our ats brirethren frm ail participa-. tny oi tir fillow-citizens ? Whi y should pression leaarimg htard upon Roman Ca-
an nct of "scdg.or that it wvould be ".of tiinq asn dlenlom:artin, in Ilhe prprtes¯' P 1Cl b l b e thiolics-for sthe t.)h'otin of somie of whtichius ii lowmiuit[ProtestantisniJ as tilii. adman:o5î mA Uic pr-Pvtiî wlhe Pa pli Chu i-ila alonte bu judgcd n0t iromin laisfrmt .alioao aii i~hiluseaa pubhicanon oi this Iible.Ai' eloquent preacher of last Sabbatih etc-
ged; thut ts m-i.ignant l itred of the truta as thmk i may bu tairl . d whther iL wu:is' s -Pr'eIn, but iroi ils past characier' ning expressed his rgrer. The zealous;
as decep as ever ; and thait in every counmaatrv ever la ive been uidrtaken, had it the a- il. Isie we readv draw the veai of charity Prouestants began to fear lant ilitese res-
and every coimumilty it will resort tu tlhe fag. "puaise bteih geea bo thet ertrorandacrioi. o ottr Ile err-ami cries mi alher den.- àrictions- upon iliur Caliolic ieighabors1 sîmn'ak mis all tu itinî'imt ki inest 14.scari thenm. .1uile . A po oiingot and tlhe. imisa hensu weapons piroi se whcn wîe a sk, would tiie nos' B.k.mis.. have ap- aminationis in dayg b> ? \Vhy , if dia would lia olishcd. A proposition ta
the remnoval ordversarics, or may be' emloy- ared, hadu not the Amencauanad Fri'gn cltroversy nsti be waged, cian it not be liat effect had been presened in par.
ed wvithout personal daniger ta those vhao ulse; Bible Society spokenl, Ias tha is ept conducted, as other controversies are, liaient. A tunaiihuuis assemage oi

ttemt." Ylet such sthe Ilanuge empoof the comm m vercaioar. as I : the many thousands, led by LordýGeorge Gor,
by the N. Y. Olserver an reference ta the :reh îî d mcips"-of "is sheling d'as. apin grounuds ai doct rine,ins:cad c ai be dot, ai ansane nobleman, took upon tem-

b urng' o"iof mzteProtestantB'iblehy mu theCabaani .. h t.Z" og ue ccse ca altaost exclusively coefit.ed to the selves :hdefence afPotestau. They
priest at the village of Corbeau; tlhui'a a WC have no doubt thatthose, waao:.p. ethIus, muchi wore irritating discussion of thte auacked & 'esrcoyed the dInt i;s of n-
caindid and impartial review of thec careuimia. spoke the honest convictions of' their muais.'' actions of the Churcli itself and of is mierous Catholis, aus w'ell as tIheir places

f ot both sales, sem then tiait even Protestaaît min-ri-s members. of svorship, prodnced ex•ensive conflaga-
would show that te Catholic prst d:i it are arcestoined to " attack tic coumllon ver. rations in mlaniay par is of 'London, and ifter
nmorethan swhat had been done by th Aiaiern.sio m tiîr s-rmns, nai a iays mend thear To mysetIf tihese questions have occur- coi tini tIhe rieaaes, outrages and des-
can Bible Society. text belore they preacia from iiEt :'' iat, It lîitt r ith the nior force; lin consequence of troying any hves, were at lenth res

The Bible Societv on licir own authority' been f.tiIimd necessary to nend the viole Bi.- . as de n duced ta suh'ection eny b a strong amili-
come h ahh eso tteSacred bIlel, yisanngj, new trn«lIations by wh.ca Lis e dic pep ai ressioi nmad ly tranlsactions J loe osi8inirl yasrcondcmnneti tue Cztitioai- version ni« Ill eJ lae î 'uigacvînîîtaa y~lcalS i-p- tai-y for-ce. SI) gi-c': svas tIlle eniergeacv

Scriptures, and prohibitei its circilatiioi. farm and features arc esetily changed ; of which i as, ta soit exuent, a witness- tar ore. Sn grim as ehe emergenc
'ie Catholhe priest condemaei Uie Proes' that the mosmt nmerons Protestant lenio:n -e king himself, George Ill., firm

anit version on the authorty of tie Uveis l, lion in the lUmuted Stites--the Biptts, have van conssent Proestat as ha was, was
Chicih, and prohibitei Ats circulationa aimaonmg ropeatedly in the Aniniual orts of thcir B- 'esening, in Park Street Church, Bostoni on the point of leadog his own life-guards

hiaown flock. b 0 Socaety. de:iotuiced the comm11ion Plrotm's. a discourse on this suiject troin one o ta Ilte protection tif lits Caditlic -u'bjects ,
The Bitbe Society ordered ils agents ta·tant vrso, as " shedding diEnotrus ght the most able and influential divines nfand ste rescue of his capital citv. Yet

cast the plates of the Cathiolc version iito theiupon nîcua and-as ,hinmg onue evila which I Lord George Gordon committed aIl his
fire, because thaey considered it unawfu to.no tongue Can tell ;" ist toube voidcre ai the present day. h'lie impression produc .. . a
make use of a version vi cl coiiteanuîced that tlie Catholic clergy should also attcked by the discourse wVas not taulike thMat Oi stant sin ant 'igles te fn e a

the belief that the Apocrypha formaed aî part the saine corrupt version, and prefer their esnisa n nder th iaflen of a
of te Sacred Scnptures, and that tte Calho- own version 1 the eloquent adducsses to n hich saou have Isimdar ex'itemat to that which brs i-
ia version wsas correct. And as wo hold as " the i aont conivictons th.s ucek listend. Thae salme distin- cemly been atietet in bu k indled liere.

The Catholic priest ordored his flock ta ofo rmi nide,"that the circulation of the liro- iguihed preacher had addressed two oflher . Of course i c eat mean sia thuis inarra-
throwr their Protestant versions into the fia, testant Bible without note or comment to enia. c ins), ti 'hgo s'poin those whî, nuv op-
because lie betteced iL uilavfmau ta use a trans- ble the uilearnel re:der ta apprihcina righly audiences on thposa the Caholics, any inttion r desir
lation which differed in many points fromt the the truc sense and meanin, ai' ofminy obtcure 'same subject. Titis was on Sunaday - to resort ta violent niensires. But Lord
version authorized by the church, and sviich and equivocal pass-iges, has "doneevits whici Tere thei tood a Catholic convent George Gordon, wlitn b'outht to trial,hy excludig the Apocrypha from tIe Sacred min tongue can tell," we shouli net Icnnsis-.
canon, nigiht lead them ta suppose tJhat lhose tently vitlh those honest convictions, were ve wV Itlhin thrce miles of where the preacher wavis acquitted, lis lir t. den.ly had not

-books are iot of d'vinoauthority, thouligha ap- directlyor indirectlyto aid or count nance tlhe nitiressed us. On the Tu.day night oi- shrected or anticipiid thie evis rte-
provei of by the chuitrci and included in the use or circulation of a book which "prescnts sleng f hds Ilprie I t as lim ft

aanon of the Sacred Scriptires. the truth in dii eclipse and shedi disiatrons lig, that convent was burned to th aasier t kidle o polar thry thasn <t ay
Tho only d.ffereice we can discover in the hîgit upon men."--N. Y. Freenan's Journal. grotund, the peacefui females wlio iulnhit, it,'" * 4 S


